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SPECIAL TO: HUd80n Dtapat.cb. 
DAYTON, Ohio, Juq, 19'12 ..... Si.ter Reparata M. 1h11lip. ot 6414 
Pallaade AwenUfl, We.t New York, New Jere..,., 1.acurrentJ4r attendiJli the 
12th Annual Workshop, "Bu.in ••• &yet ... and Data ProQeuing: A ClU"lfer 
Or1e~ted Approach" at the Univerlit;y of ~Oll, ~on, Ohio. 
The l/orkshop, ofteriDg sraduate credit tt'Oll un and co-aponsored by 
the Depa.rt1B8nt ot Education, State ot Ohio, ia dedgned apeoitic&l17 tor 
BUsine.s Jlducatlon teacher. and adm1n1st:tatorl who .eek tudllarization 
with modern data FoceseiDI techniques, concepts, and equisaent. 
Prcainent authorities tr<a Guidance, Education, Systems, and Data 
PrOceaa1ng ~e conduot1Dg lectures t discu.sions, dellOn.tratloDa, field 
trip., and practice ae1810DI. Mob&J'dB1'1a'''wm, who took part in the tirat 
1961 Workshop and who is DOW SUperintendent ot the VOMrtlO11al and 
Technical School at SpJ'1q1'ield, Ohio, and Prelident of the Clark Techni-
cal COllece, is one ot the feature ....... 1" •• 
Mr. arin."..» va. the developer ot bOth iDatltutiolUl, which were laUded 
boY Ohio t. 00"1'1101" as "wo of the :rineat in the united states todq. II 
The Workshop, du--cted by Prot. Robert Kri .. bala, S4tcond.al7 Education, 
and Dr. 1ll1. Jo.eJlb, Aotina, Dean, School ot Education, haa ten putiepantl 
enrolled, and ie an Ollio Intensive Office ltduoaticl Qual11Y1.Dg Worltahop. 
